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Ouestion- 01

(i) Create an MD I form Add menulolhe {orm Create three child forns

(ii) On clicking the MDI menu addthe child lotms lo the MDIfom

(iii ) Add a CommonDialog control to one of the child form and display the Ope'

dialog box in il.

(iv) Add a Macromedia codrol to one of the child form and dlsplay a sound file'

(v) Add a WebBrowser control to one of the child form and display a Web site

(vi) Create a sample popup menu in lhe child form containing lhe WebBrowser

control.

(vii) Create a tootba rin Ihe MDlform using picfure box ,place some Bufton controls

and add small mage lcots io these Buffons'

Add an oLE control a ^d 
Date and nonth view controllo one ol lhe child forn

Display allthree child forms within the MDl Form

Using the print screen option copy and pastelhe MDland

chitds in a word documenf and save the tile as vbMDl'

Create an Fxe file for this MDl project and save it

(xi) Package this MDt form project using Pa ckage Wizard in Visual Basic

Add vbMDl, .Exe file and the Package file to a folder named VBEMM

Question - 02

Create an example to add an Activex controllo a Web page'

Create a simple ,Acflvex corf.o/ and test that control from a Sfa4dard EXE

Add properties and Mefhods to this Act'vex control'

(ix)

(x)

0)

(D



Ouestion - 03

A library wants to automate its lending operations. An author can write several

You are hired by the owner of the library to develop soflware in Visual Basb .

following information about the authors and books are required by the user. Name of

Author, Address of the author and the books written by the author, price of each b

and the date published. Derive the necessary database structure (database, tabl

fields and relationships) to store the above information.

Using y/is?a/ Basic Create a front end desbn for the above library and connect th

backend dalabase.

(Hjnt: use ADO control or D4O controlto connect the backend database.)

Ouestion -04
Create an example to demonstrate Crysfal Repo/ts in Visual Basic.

This example should explain making of Reporfs types,

(i) Basic repoft-columnar data,

(iD Cross-fab and

(ii, Lahels.

(iv) Add these reporls to a Visual Basic form and add some butlons.

(v) Add codes in b./rfor_c,rbk to this form to display these reports.

Run the reporfs,Cop, pasfe these reports to a wotd document using prhl
oprbn. Save the file as VB-REPORTS.


